Southwater Junior Academy

Spanish Home Learning
08.06.20
Year 3
¡Hola todos! This half term I thought it’d be fun to give you a list of activities which you can then choose from,
depending on what appeals to you. I’d still love for you to keep a record of what you’re doing as I’m really
missing teaching you all and desperately want to see some Spanish! You can either show your learning in your
home learning books, to show me when you return to school, or, e-mail your year group who’ll forward it to
me. Take care of yourselves and keep smiling…
Activities –
1. The Great Spanish Challenge…
https://www.britishcouncil.org/sites/default/files/the_great_spanish_language_challenge.pdf
2. Complete the short High Five Spanish videos to learn vocabulary from some new topics…
https://radiolingua.com/learnathome/#primaryspanish
3. ¡Trabalenguas! Have a go at these tongue twisters from Latin America…
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JHuDd4PwCa4
4. Play free Spanish vocabulary games on Rockalingua… https://rockalingua.com/
Resources –
The Great Spanish Challenge
Spanish Tongue Twisters
Useful website https://radiolingua.com/learnathome/?fbclid=IwAR3_XTWg9jFgS0td8MK2qfpJBQ2kRTPkP7q4ZKSTkwaisy3nno
kpNrKgtbY
https://www.thespanishexperiment.com/stories?fbclid=IwAR0dvE1xJbzmJXjQKpfhRAQu02fWIGHsc9Kk4JfzxiJD2qpjALBV6FR6BA
https://www.lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources-sp-pz.htm
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zxsvr82
https://www.duolingo.com
Year 4
¡Hola todos! This half term I thought it’d be fun to give you a list of activities which you can then choose from,
depending on what appeals to you. I’d still love for you to keep a record of what you’re doing as I’m really
missing teaching you all and desperately want to see some Spanish! You can either show your learning in your
home learning books, to show me when you return to school, or, e-mail your year group who’ll forward it to
me. Take care of yourselves and keep smiling…
Activities –
5. The Great Spanish Challenge…
https://www.britishcouncil.org/sites/default/files/the_great_spanish_language_challenge.pdf
6. Complete the short High Five Spanish videos to learn vocabulary from some new topics…
https://radiolingua.com/learnathome/#primaryspanish
7. ¡Trabalenguas! Have a go at these tongue twisters from Latin America…
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JHuDd4PwCa4
8. Play free Spanish vocabulary games on Rockalingua… https://rockalingua.com/
Resources –
The Great Spanish Challenge

Spanish Tongue Twisters
Useful website https://radiolingua.com/learnathome/?fbclid=IwAR3_XTWg9jFgS0td8MK2qfpJBQ2kRTPkP7q4ZKSTkwaisy3nno
kpNrKgtbY
https://www.thespanishexperiment.com/stories?fbclid=IwAR0dvE1xJbzmJXjQKpfhRAQu02fWIGHsc9Kk4JfzxiJD2qpjALBV6FR6BA
https://www.lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources-sp-pz.htm
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zxsvr82
https://www.duolingo.com
Year 5
¡Hola todos! This half term I thought it’d be fun to give you a list of activities which you can then choose from,
depending on what appeals to you. I’d still love for you to keep a record of what you’re doing as I’m really
missing teaching you all and desperately want to see some Spanish! You can either show your learning in your
home learning books, to show me when you return to school, or, e-mail your year group who’ll forward it to
me. Take care of yourselves and keep smiling…
Activities –
9. The Great Spanish Challenge…
https://www.britishcouncil.org/sites/default/files/the_great_spanish_language_challenge.pdf
10. Complete the short High Five Spanish videos to learn vocabulary from some new topics…
https://radiolingua.com/learnathome/#primaryspanish
11. ¡Trabalenguas! Have a go at these tongue twisters from Latin America…
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JHuDd4PwCa4
12. Play free Spanish vocabulary games on Rockalingua… https://rockalingua.com/
Resources –
The Great Spanish Challenge
Spanish Tongue Twisters
Useful website https://radiolingua.com/learnathome/?fbclid=IwAR3_XTWg9jFgS0td8MK2qfpJBQ2kRTPkP7q4ZKSTkwaisy3nno
kpNrKgtbY
https://www.thespanishexperiment.com/stories?fbclid=IwAR0dvE1xJbzmJXjQKpfhRAQu02fWIGHsc9Kk4JfzxiJD2qpjALBV6FR6BA
https://www.lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources-sp-pz.htm
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zxsvr82
https://www.duolingo.com
Year 6
¡Hola todos! This half term I thought it’d be fun to give you a list of activities which you can then choose from,
depending on what appeals to you. I’d still love for you to keep a record of what you’re doing as I’m really
missing teaching you all and desperately want to see some Spanish! You can either show your learning in your
home learning books, to show me when you return to school, or, e-mail your year group who’ll forward it to
me. Take care of yourselves and keep smiling…
Activities –
13. The Great Spanish Challenge…
https://www.britishcouncil.org/sites/default/files/the_great_spanish_language_challenge.pdf
14. Complete the short High Five Spanish videos to learn vocabulary from some new topics…
https://radiolingua.com/learnathome/#primaryspanish
15. ¡Trabalenguas! Have a go at these tongue twisters from Latin America…
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JHuDd4PwCa4
16. Play free Spanish vocabulary games on Rockalingua… https://rockalingua.com/
Resources –

The Great Spanish Challenge
Spanish Tongue Twisters
Useful website https://radiolingua.com/learnathome/?fbclid=IwAR3_XTWg9jFgS0td8MK2qfpJBQ2kRTPkP7q4ZKSTkwaisy3nno
kpNrKgtbY
https://www.thespanishexperiment.com/stories?fbclid=IwAR0dvE1xJbzmJXjQKpfhRAQu02fWIGHsc9Kk4JfzxiJD2qpjALBV6FR6BA
https://www.lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources-sp-pz.htm
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zxsvr82
https://www.duolingo.com

